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USTFCCCA NCAA Division II Regional Cross Country Rankings 
2014 Week #2, September 30 
lnstitt1tion (FPV if voted) 
! 1 . _I ~" Lock Haven I· 
I 2 _ i~ Shippensburg 
3 l { Edinboro 
4 E California (Pa.) 
5 1S Slippery Rock 
6 J\I Indiana (Pa.) 1 - ----
7 _ jit,,"' EastStroudsburg 
.. 
8 ~., WheeUng Jesuit 
9 J9 West Chester 
10 !A Kutztown 
i Current. ' Institution (FPV if voted) 
1 i ~ Augustana (S.D.) 
2 _D Missouri Southern 
3 )"~ Sioux Falls 
4 _ ill. East Central (Okla.) 
5 Central Missouri 
6 Hanting 
··. 
7 [~~- Neb.-Kearney 
1 ,.:. - -- -
8 .. JY:' Minnesota State 
9 Southwest Baptist 

























' Current , Institution {FPV if vote.cl) 
i -i--li0 Florida South~;~ 
; ~ J,i, Tampa · .-
' 3 1• West Alabama 1-~-~4 ...... . 
4 _ J• Saint Leo 
1 s 1a 
' - 6 1 Shorter 
'.,, .. ,.,.,,., ·; 
, 7 I~ Alabama-Huntsville 
: ··s-''T~ Nova So~theaster~ 
'-·- - ---1 ' . . . . .. 
i 9 19 Florida Tech 
Western State 
3 .... ~fi Colorado Mi11es 
... - I 
4 i R' West Texas A&M 
-- ------- --·4~-,,. 
, 5 . I -.;· UC-Cohnado Springs .. 
'. ~ l~ ;;::;;~~c~i!~~~:: 
- ---~------9 -- -- - - --
8 j «-i- Metro State 
1c, Chadron State 
Current i Institution (FPV if voted) 1 VP/s , 
! 1 j;'.~{ American International 
2 !~ Franklin Pierce 
C:onference _ 1 Last Week : Current I Institution (FPV if voted) 
3 : • Stonehill 
4 JI Roberts Wesleyan 
5 • '!1 Bentley 
6 ll' Merrimack ··-
-1 . . --
;:a.i Adelphi 
8 I~ Wilmington (Del.) 
9 l~ Philadelphia 
. _ _10- 1;,i Assum tion 
Institution (FPV if voted) 
1 J.a Grand Valley State 
2 J'ti Southern lndia11a 
3 IA:31 Ashland 
4 1''1 UW-Parkside 
5 --J::~~ Hillsdale 
6 Jt!Malone 
7 i W Ferris State 
- I .. - . . .. 
8 J'lv' Wayne State (Mich.) 
9 Ii Cedarville 
, 10 1.I Indianapolis 
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- 1 ].& Mount Olive 
,,c~iJ•_Mar~ Hill 
· 3 I 'ii' Columbus State 
···1 ' --·· 
4. JI:: King 
.... ~· .. ·.-- j f Flagler .. 
6 IA GRU Augusta 
, i'"l'6 UNC Peml>rol<e 
8 I it- Armstrong Atlantic State 
9 .. J~ Georgia College 
I""""' ueens N.C. 
C. u.-.. rr,·e-·n. __ t.. In. st1.·t ..ution ... (F.PV if voted) 
1 Chico State 
· 2 · .. 1t Alaska An~horage 
3~· 19 UC San Diego 
4 · 1~ Cal Poly Pomona 
--~··-i1ii Western Washington _ 
~§._~~·- Cal Baptist 
7 i~ Simon Fraser 
. ····+ -. . ........ -
8 J r Humboldt State 
9 i Ir,:, Azusa Pacific 
10 ti Cal State Stanislaus 
U.S. Track & Field and Cross Country Coaches Association 
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